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SNAILS RETURNING TO PARIS

That Is, They Are Again to Be Served
In Smart Restaurant of tho

Gay City.

For the first time for years the
Paris restaurants are now .sending
orders to the snail farms In (he prov-

inces, as well hh to Italy and Switz-

erland. The fmulls are collected dur-
ing June and July by women and
chlldron, and must be as tenderly
handled as oggs, for on no account
must tho hell be cracked. At the
farm they are placed one by one on
grass In fine wire enclosures, and nre
fed on lettuce and cabbage. A largo
cabbage In an enclosure with two hun-

dred snnlls will dlsuppear In an hour.
A large business Is done In "runners"
(as the snails are called when they
run about) all tins year round to meet
the tastes of less fastidious dincra.
nnd the largest gray-shelle- d snail
the best of the edible ones Is In dan-
ger of being exterminated by bel;ig
collected during the breeding season.
"Runners" must not be packed with
fresh grass or they will overeat them-
selves, hnvo Indigestion and so spoil
their flavor. 'There are people who
collect the larger gray shells to sell
to the smaller restaurants that an
Inferior order of snail, or even the
humble mussel, may be substituted.
The snail which Is to tempt tho palate
of tho epicure must not be eaten be-

fore tho last week In September. The
snnlls are usually packed In Hat boxes
or bnskcts containing from 1,000 to
1,500 each. Their storage Is not nn
easy matter, for they must be kept
nt n carefully regulated temperature,
for a degree loo much heat will de-

ceive them Into the belief that spring
hns arrived, and they will wake and
crawl about.

SECOND TIME WAS THE LAST

Impulsive Youngster Gave Promise
Not to Disturb Neighbor, Through

Thoughtlessness, Again.

Mother nnd I had Just moved to a
now Hat In a row where the entrances
wero nil similar. The first evening
when I enmo home 1 passed our en-

trance without observing the number.
Finding the outside door open I ran
up to the second lloor, tiled my key,
and could not unlock tho door. Then
I knocked and, hearing no response,
shook the door violently. When a
irtrango man In a dressing gown
opened the door I apologized pro-

fusely.
The next evening when I ran up the

stairs, tried my key, and heard a
man's heavy tread approaching I bad
sense enough fo realize my mistake
and made a dive for the outside door.

Just then the man's voice called
over tho rail: "Who Is It?"

"Oh," 1 said, "I'll never do It again,"
.nnd I never did. Chicago Tribune.

Undecisive Character.
A person of undecisive character

wonders how alt the embarrassments
In tho world happened to meet ex
actly In his way, to place him Just In
that one situation for which he Is
peculiarly unndaptcd, but In which ho
Is also willing to think no other man
could have noted with facility or con
lldence. Incapable of setting up a
firm purpose on' the basis of things
ns they are, he Is often employed In
vain speculations on some different
supposable state of things, which
would hnvo saved him from all this
'perplexity and Irresolution, lie thinks
what a determined course he could
have pursued If his talents, his health,
his age had been different; If be bad
been acquainted with some one person
nooner, if Ids friends were, In this
or the other point, different from what
they are; or If fortune had showered
her fnvors on hhu. And be gives him
self ns much license to complain as
If all those ndvuntnges had been
among the rights of hlH nativity, but
refused, by a malignant or capricious
fate, to his life. Rev. John Foster.

" -- . -- ..
Near the station of Fontalnebleau,

Franco, a carload or crystallized sugar
was noui up ami wunin tour unys tno
entire load had disappeared In spite of
tho guards.

Not far from tho station of Avon
there nro laruo bee farms, and while
tho bees covered the car In swarms no
ono supposed that they could carry
away tho crystallized sugar. Nor could
tnoy. nui inuusmousiy aim mKcuiuumy
tney uciook uieiuseivt-- io iiuurny on- -

sins and fountains ami carried tirops
of water to melt the sugar I The damp- -

ened sugar formed a sirup that was
Easily transported to tho hives.

Admonishing Them.
"Looky, here now 1" stonily said

Constable bam T. Slackputter, tho re- -

doubtable sleuth or rotunla. "This
diabolical practice of matching pen
nies on the sidewalk has got to stou 1

Why, dod-bhi- It, every few days
when I come uloug wulklng my beat,
with my head high, like nn officer of
tho law ort to carry hU'n, I fall over
a bunch of you Infernal young cusses
nnd get my uniform all dusty 1" Kan- -

Baa City Slur. r .

OLD NAMES FOR MODERN CARS

Easy to Trace Appellations That Have
Been Given to Distinctive Makes

of Automobiles.

The first fodnns were portable en-

closed chairs carried on poles by two
men. They were exlrpinely popular In

England and are still used in China
and rndla. The modern sedan has an
enclosed body and accommodates seven

pawiigers.
"Limousine" was originally the name

of u cloak worn In France, and prob-

ably originated .from Limousin, the
name of an old province In central
Frances Today It Is applied to tno
chauffeur-drive-n ear with an enclosed
compartment. The driver's seat Is out-

side, but covered by a roof.
"Roadster" was first npplled to ves

sels that worked their way by menns
of the tides. Later It was used for
bicycles. The modern roadster has
an open body atid was designed pri-

marily for two persons, but of recent
years tho four-doo- r roadster, accom
modating four passengers, has met
with popular favor.

The "touring car," which Is the most
familiar type of car, takes Its name
from the fact that It Is used by motor-

ists on lengthy tours. It Is an open
enr also, with a tonneau and four
doors, seating seven passengers.

Edible Fish Found at Great Depths.
While thcro are many varieties and

great quantities of curious llsh In the
ubysmal depths (some have been
trawled up from depths of three miles
and more)i none of theso are eatable.
The Unfit to which fish fit for food are
found Is 1,000 feet. Even so, the dis
covery that valuable food fishes live In

far deeper water opens up amazing
possibilities, nnd will hnve a most Im-

portant bearing on tho future food
supply of the world.

The North sea, which has for ages
supplied most of the fish markets of
western Europe, Is so shallow that, ex-

cept In a very few places, a building
as1 high as St. Pnul's cathedral, placed
on the bottom, would stick out above
the surface. It has generally been con
sidered useless to fish In grenter
depths.

r

Romans' Fondness for Amber.
Amber was the first precious stone

made use of for the purposes of per
sonal adornments. Homer mentions
'the gold necklace hung with bits of
amber" which was offered by the
Phoenician trudcr to the queen of
Syria, and Nero, in ono of bis badly-compose- d

verses to Poppaea'a hulr, de-

scribed It as of an "umber" shade.
The Romans valued amber highly, not
alone for Its beuuty, but nlso for the
medlolnnl qualities which they believed
It to contain. In their opinion, nn amu-
let of amber, worn round the neck, was
un Infallible cure for ague or chills;
ground up with honey and- - roso oil,
amber was a specific for deafness, and
ground with honey a remedy for de
fective sight.

Eighteenth-Centur- y Amusements.
In tho eighteenth century dancing

nnd card playing were the two chief
amusements of the court and the fash
lonable world. Cheating nt cards was
not only tolerated, but admired as
clever nnd smart.

Fancy dress balls were very popular
In the olden days, but they do not ap-

pear to have been carried out with as
much propriety as In our times. Every
effort was made to confine the audi
ence to "the quality," and to prevent
drunkenness and disorder, but without
success, as ror nancing, it was iikc
cards, "a diversion for grave and gay
alike." Men did not stand out bnlf the
program In those days; they were as
keen for the dance as their fair part
nen.

Col. H. M. JOHANSEN,

AUCTIONEER.

Sale Dates:
January

lGth. Dennis Broon. gonoral farm
sale northeast of North Platto.

14th, Oco. Snydor's gonoral farm
sale 3 miles east of Maxwell.

19th. Joo Pllnas, gonoral farm sale
soutnonst or worm l'latto.

20th. Qeuoral farm salo nt Lex lug
ton.

21st. Harry Goldsmith, gonoral
farm Balo, southwest of city.

outi. to n rvTn 1

Rnln. linrtlintiH nt Nnrlh Plntfn
February

4tu, Loo Mustard, gonoral farm sale,
southeast of North Platto;

nth. Chas. Swedoll, genoral farm
salo 4 miles wost of North Platto.

17th. E. M. Hobblns, ton miles
southeast of town.

18th. A. II. Turpon gonoral farm salo
1U m" nortneast or Norm l'latto.

jjIUMi nml gt)f
0ll March 9, 1920, Mrs. Bartholo

mow & Son will hold a Btock nnd
MnnQ sale, n0 acres of land, In Soe
2, T. 1G, H. 32, and Sec. 3G. T. 17. R,
32, located 12 mlloa south of Tryon
20 mllos nortwest of North Platto
and 2 mlloa wost of Tryon mull
routo. Now is tho tlmo for those In
forested to look this land ovor, whllo
tho Bnow ,8 oc nfl ,t wiU ,)0 80,;,
tho nbovo tmto roenr(iloH of the
wonthor. 102

,J,
Watkins r Mailers Medicines

Extracts and Toilet Articles.
For Salo by

R. H. STECK,
fiir. West It. Phone Illack IMS

NEW STYLE OF ARCHITECTURE

Long Sought and Made Possible Only
Through the Employment of Mod.

ern Reinforced Concrete.

Planning a memorial church to be
built entirely of concrete, nn American

rcbllect Introduces n novel mode of
construction nnd claims to have found
what architects for centuries hnve

failed to produce nn entirely new and
pure style of architecture. Pure, be-
cause It conforms to nil the essenllnl
Ideas of architecture; new. because
only modern reinforced concrete has
made It possible." The structure takes
dvantnge of the plasticity of rein

forced concrete, and the bulldlne,
which would be practically monolithic
when llttjslu'd, would have Its external

ml Internal forms Identical to n
desree new to architecture; Its vaults
would spring direct from the lloor
level and there would be no separat-
ion distinction between walls and roof.
In fact, one might say that the build-
ing would be "all roof, and have no
structural walls whatever." Archi
tectural opinion may fall of unani-
mous approval; yet It must be ad-

mitted that the plan seems to ndapt
itself logically to the medium In which
It Is to be worked out, which Is an
Important point In Its favor. Ex-
change.

Itcport of the Condition of tno
FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Charter No. 3496, Reserve Dlst. No. 10.
at North Platte, In tho State of Nebras- -

u at tho closo of business on Decem
ber 31, 19t!.

Loans and dis
counts 1953,521.08

Overdrafts unse
cured 1,126.21

V. S. Government neciirltleN
iMTiiedi

Deposited to se
cure circula-
tion. (U. S.
bonds par vnl-u- e)

$100,000.00
lodged to se- -
curo U. a. de-
posits, (par
value 26.000.90

lodged to se- -
curo postal
savings depos-
its (niir value) G. 000.00

Owned nnd un
pledged 32.9CO.00

Total U. Si. Gov- - '

ornment secur-
ities 163,350.00

Oilier IIdiiiIm. Herurlllen
etN.t

Securities other
than U.S. bonds
(not Including
stocks) own- - '
ed nnd

35.962.71G
Total bonds, He- -

securities, etc..
other thnnW.S. 35.962.71

Stock of Kedor- - '
al ReserveBank (GO per
cent of sub- -
scrintion .... 4.800.00

'aloe of bank
ing house, own-
ed unincumber-
ed 5S.000.00

13iulty in bank
ing nouse ... is.ouo.uu

'urnlturo and
llxturnH 5.200.00

uawrui reserve
with Federal
Reserve Hank. 64.SSS.34

Cash In vault
and not amount
due from na-
tional Hanks. 108.274.83

Net amounts due
from banks and
bunkers, and
trust compan-
ies (other than
Included 1 n
Items 12, 13 or
14) I. ... 3.736.61

Checks on other
banks in the
same city or
town n report-
ing bank (oth-
er than Item
16) 7,868.89

Redemption fund
with u. H.
Treasurer and
due from U. S.
Treasurer 5,000.00 239,769.26

Total .st.firasft.si)
LIABILITIES

Capital stock
nam in 5100,000.00

Surplus fund . . 70,000.00
Undivided pronts 541.31
Circulating notes

outstanding .. 100,000.00
Not amounts duo

to banks, bank-
ers, i and trust
companies (oth-
er than in-
cluded In Items
29 or 30) 73.37G.38

Certified checks
outstanding . . 3.947.03

Cashier's checks
on own bank
outstanding .. 12,390.28

Ileninnil ilrpOHlt (other.
thnn linnk ilrpoHltN) iinb-Je- et

to IteMerve (depos-slt- s
payable within 30

days) :

Individual de
posits subject
to check 714.416.35

Certificates of
deposit duo In
less than 30
days (other
than for mon-
ey borrowed. G2.521.07

Time deposits
subject to

(payable
after 30 days,
or subject to 30
days or more
notice, n.idpostal Bavlncrs:

Certificates of
deposit (other
than for mon-
ey borrowed) . 260.000.00

1'ostal savings
deposits 1.S30.1S

Other time de
posit G2.588.76

t'nlted HtnteM DrposltM
(other than postal sav-
ings):

War loan depos-
it account ... IS, 700.00

War savings cer-
tificate and
thrift stamp
deposit account 43.99

Other United
States deposits
Including de-
posits of U. S.
disbursing of- -
Ucers 1,000.00

Letters of Crodlt
nnd Travelers'
Checks sold for
cash and out
standing 975.00 1.101.7S7.9S

Total .Sl.lil-VfJO.U- !)
State of Nobraska, County of Lincoln bs.

1, F. L. Moouuy, Cashier of tho nbovo-naino- d

bank, do aolomnly swear thattho above statement la true to tho best
oi my Kiiowiougo nnu nolle r.

F. Ii MnOMBV. Cn.lil..
Subscribed nnd sworn to before me

hub iuiii nay oi January, ljtso.
K. U. OOOOMAN. Notary Public,

Corroct Attest:
12. F. 8I3I5HER.OKn.
HAY C!. I.ANOFOnb,
K1SITH NKVIU.R.

Directors,

ED. KIERIG,

Auctioneer
General Farm Sales a Specially.
Inferences and Dates nt First Na-

tional Hank, North Platte, Neb.
100 East Third St. Phono 912

llild Bros., January 15.
It. Marshall, January 22.
R. H. Williams' salo Feb. 18th.
Charlie Shlnn, February 27.
Frank Strollberg cattle salo Apl. 15
February 2(1 K. S. Frotnnn.
February 23 Frank Strollberg Hog

Sale.
L. 0. Lloyd, February 21.

NORTH PLATTE

..Genera! Hospital..

(Incorporated)

One Hall Block North ol Postoflice.

Phone 58

A modern institution for the
eientific treatment of medical,

surgical nnd confinement caBei.

Completely equipped X-R-

and diagnostic laboratories.

Staff:

Geo. B. Dent. M. D. V. Lucas, fit D.

J.B. Rcdficld, M. D. J. S. SIMMS, M.D.

THE TWINExlI HOSPITAL,
1008 WEST FOURTH STREET,

Nortli Finite, Nebr.
For tho treatment of Medical, Surgical
and Obstetrical Cases. A nlace
where the sick are cared for so as to
bring about normal conditions in the
easiest, most natural and scientific
manner.
Phono 110. Nortli Plntte. Neb.

flit. HAROLD TENNER
Osteopath

Orcr Ilirschfeld's
Office Phone 333 Res. Phone 1020

R. I. SHAPPELL
Auctioneer

Dates can bo made at the Platto
Valley State Bank or Phono 156
Sutherland, Nebraska,
always take stock buyers with mo.

Office Phono 340 Res. Phone 1237

DR. SHAFFER,
Osteopathic Physician

Bolton Bldg. North Platto, Neb
Phono for Appointments:.

JOHN S. SIMMS. M. D.
Special Attention Given to

Sunrery
McDonnld linnk Building

Office Phono Sit Residence SS

GEO. B. DENT,
Phsylclam and Surgeon.

Special Attention Giren to Surgery
and Obstretrlcs.

Office: Building & Loan Building
Phonos: Office 130. Residence 115

DR. REDFIELD ,
Physician. Obstotrictnn

Surgeon, X-R- ay

Cnlls Promptly Answered Night or Day
Phono Office G42 Residence 670

DOCTOR D. T. QUIGLEY

Practice Limited to

Surgery und Radium Theraps
728 City National Bank Building.

Omaha, Nebraska,

ALISERT A. LANE,
Dentist

Rooms 1 and 2 Bolton Building
North Platte, Nabrask.

DOCTOR C. A. SELBY
Physician and Surgeom

Office oror Roxnll Drag Store
Office Phono 371. House 1068

Office phone 241. Ilea, phone 217

L . C . DROS T,
Osteopathic Physician.

North Nebraska.Platte, - -

Knights of Columbus Bulldlnc.

W. E. FLYNN
ATTORNET.AT.LAT

Offlco oyer McDonald Bank.
Offico Phono 1136 Res. Phone 11S0

I. D. BROWNFIELD,
Gonoral Auctioneer.

Lire Stock and Farm Sales. Phone
or Wire at My Expenso for Dates.

HERSHEY, NEBRASKA,

DERRTBERRY k FORBES,
Licensed Embamers

Undertakers and Funeral Directors
Day phone 41
Night phono Black &S3

East End Grocery,
709 East Fourth St.,

On tho Lncoln Hlghvrnr.

Staple & Fancy Groceries
QUALITY GOODS

AdTO, Del Monte, Wdjfoot nnd Beech
r Nut Brands of Canned Good9.

A. F. BEELER, Prop

DR. L. J. KRAUSE, DENTIST

McDonald Bank Bldy.

Phono 97.

Gamble with Springer
THE CHAIN SYSTEM

No. 1, 220 Nortli Locust, Tlione 203.
No. 2, 110 Enst II Street, Mono 490.
No. 3, C21 Enst Fourth, Phone 791.

No. 1, 824 West Third.

Notice of Flnnl Report
Estate No. 1G73 of Maurico Lnnnlng

deceased in tho County Court of
Lincoln County, Nebraska.
Tho State of Nebraska, to all per-

sons interested in said estate take
notice that tho administratrix has
filed a final account and report of her
administration and a petition for final
settlement and discharge ns such,
which have been set for hearing be
foro said court on January 30, 1920, at
9 o'clock a. m.

Dated January 5, 1920.
(SEAL) WM. H. C. WOODHURST,
JGJ23 County Judge.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Estate No. 1G97 of John Rylander, de

ceased In tho County Court of Lin
coin County, Nebraska.
Tho State of Nobraska, ss: Creditors

of said estate will take notice that the
time limited for presentation and filing
of claims against said estate is April
30, 1920, and for settlement of said es
tate is December 19, 1920; that I will
sit at tho county court room In said
county, on January 30, 1920, at 10
o'clock a. m., and on April 30, 1920, at
10 o'clock a. m., to receivo, oxamine
hear, allow, or adjust all claims and
objections duly filed.
(SEAL) WM. H. C. WOODHURST,
d23jl6 County Judge.

1 Notice of Petition.
Estate No. 1715 of Joseph J. Bowker

docoased, In tho County Court of
Lincoln County, Nebraska.
Tho State of Nebraska. To all per

sons interested in said Estate, take
notico that a petition has been filed
for tho appointment of Annie C

Kramph as administratrix of said es
tate, which has been set for hearing
heroin on January 30, 1920, at 9

o'clock a. m.
Dated December 31, 1919.

(SEAL) WM. H. C. WOODHURST,
j(5j23 County Judge,

Notice of Petition.
Estato No. 171G of Christina Cohagen

deceased, in tho County Court of
Lincoln County, Nebraska.
Tho State of Nebraska. To all per

sons Interested in said estato take
notico that a petition has been filed
for tho appointment of Tennessee M
Cohagen as administrator of said es- -

static, which has been set for hearing
heroin on January 30, 1920, at
o'clock a. m.

Dated January 3, 1920.
(SEAL) WM. H. C. WOODHURST,
JGJ23 County Judge

NOTICE OF INCORPORATION.
Notice is hereby given that the cor

poration has boon duly, formed under
the laws of tho State of Nebraskn, the
namo of which is "Watchmakers
Document, Incorporated."

Tho principal .place of transacting
business Is in the city of North Plntte,
Lincoln county, Nebraska.

Tho general nature of the business
to bo transacted by said corporation
shall bo the manufacture and salo of
a certain patent article consisting of
a combined microscopes and objects
holder for tho use of watchmakers
and retail Jewelers and for the manu
facture and salo of merchandise gen-
erally, and especially as used In con-
nection with tho watchmaker's trade;
the salo of such merchandise to bo
conducted at wholesale or retail and
for tho rontal or erection of such
buildings nnd structures as may be
deemed necessary for tho proper con
duct of said business, and to purchase
necessary real estato as a sito there
for.

Tho authorized capital stock of
said conoration is $25,000.00,
$15,000.00 of which shall bo fully paid
up, tho balanco of said stock to bo
sold and mado payablo subject to tho
ordor of tho board of directors of said
corporation.

Tho tlmo of commencement of bus
iness of said corporation shall bo the
1st day of November, 1919, and shall
extend for a period of twenty years.

Tho highost amount of Indebted
ness or liability the corporation shall
at any tlmo subject itself shall not ox-ce- ed

two-thir- ds of tho capital stock
fully inald.

Tho affairs of tho corporation nro to
bo conducted by tho board of directors,
consisting of threo In number, to bo
elected by tho stockholders, and the
officers of said corporation shall bo
president, vlce-prosldo- secretary
treasurer and manager, and chosen by
tho board of directors.

Dated Novombor 4, 1919.
HERMAN HAEFLIGBR,
JOSEPH J. SCHATZ,
LLOYD GUMMERE.
EDWARD M. SCHATZ.

Estrny Notice.
Taken up on or about July 15, 1919,

by tho undersigned, who llvos nine
mllos southwest of North Platto, a
brown maro, sovon or eight yenrs old,
wolght about 1,000 pounds. No brands.
Ownor call, provo proporty, pay charg
es nnd take animal away.
97-- G FRANK ENGLAND

I) RS. STATES & STATES
Chiropractors

5, 0, 7 Building & Loan Building.

Offlco Phone 70. Res. Phono 1242

TENTS AWNINGS COVERS
PORCH CURTAINS

North Platte Tent

and Awning Co.

109 West Sixth Street
NORTH PLATTE, NEBR.

Phono 210

AUTO 'CURTAINS AUTO TOPS

Big Price for Furs,

Don't sell your Furs before see-

ing me. Furs are high and I

am offering the top prices.

L. LIPSHITZ.

W. T. PRITCIIAR1),

Graduate Veterinarian

Veterinarian and
deputy State Veterinarian

Hospital .'lir. South Vine Street.
Hospital Phono Black 633

House Phone Black 633

Sheriffs Sale.
By virtuo of an order of salo Issued

from the District Court of Lincoln
County, Nebraska, upon . a decree of
foreclosure rendered in said Ccurt
wherein Nobraska Central Building
and Loan Association is plaintiff, and
John L. Schllentz and Caroline M.
Schlicntz, his wife, are defendants,
and to me directed, I will on tho 7th
day of February, 1920, at 2 o'clock p
m., at ho east front door of tho Court
House in North Platto, Lincoln, Coun-
ty, Nebraska, sell at Public Auction to
tire highest bidder for cash, to satisfy
said decree, Interest and costs, tho
following described property, to-w- it:

South One-Ha- lf (S) of lots num
bered ono (1) and two (2), Block
numbered nlaety-sl-x (90), Original
town of North Platte, Nebraska, ac-
cording to the recorded plat thereof.

Dated North Platte, Nebraska, Janu-
ary 3rd. 1920. A. J. SALISBURY,
JGfG Sheriff.

Notice of Iteforeo's Sale.
Notico is hereby given that by vir-

tue of an order issued to me by tho
District Court In and for Lincoln
County, Nebraska, In an action theroln
pending wherein Emma Hathaway is
paintiff and Walter Shafer, Howard H.
Hathaway, Myra Ross, Morris Walter
Ross, Estys Osborn. John Osborn,
Frances Patterson, George Patterson,
Alia Gaff, Erva Gaff, Aria Lee Lockard;
William Cardwell Ashby, a minor,
Rozetta Witt, Charles Witt, William
Elmer Shafer, Orle Elsie Shafer, his
wife, Elizabeth M. Love, guardian of
William Cardwell Ashby, a minor, are
defendants, I will on the 24th day of
January, 1920, at the hour of three
o'clock p. m. of said day, at the east
front door of the court house in the
city of North Platte, Lincoln County,
Nebraska, sell at auction to tho high-
est bidder for cash, the following des-
cribed real estato situate in the Coun
ty of Lincoln and State of Nebraska,
to-w- it: the Northeast Quarter (NEV4)
of Section Thirty-fou- r (34), Township
Ton (10). Range Thirty-thre- e (33),
West of the 6th P. M.

Dated this 22nd day, of December,
1919. O. E. ELDER,
d23J23 Referee.

NOTICE OF SALE.
In tho District Court of Lincoln Coun-

ty, Nebraska.
Paris M. Sperry, Plaintiff, vs. Maggto

Sperry, Delclo Wolfe, Wren Yost
Maudo Morrlssion, Leta Sperry, John
Sperry, Leslie Sperry, Ruth Sperry,
Grace Sperry, Merle Sperry and Bud
Sperry, Defendants.
Notico Is hereby given, that in pur-

suance of a decree of the District
Court made and cntored in the abovo
entitled action on tho 24th day of

1919,, tho undersigned Referee
duly appointed in said cause, and hav-
ing taken the oath proscribed by law
and having given tho bond required by
law and the Court, which was duly
approved by tho Court, I, Ore E. El-
der, tho said Referee will offor at pub-
lic auction at tho East front door of
tho Court House of tho county of Lin-
coln, in tho State of Nobraska, to tho
hghest bidder for cash in hand tho fol-

lowing described proporty by, tho said
decreo ordered to be sold, to-w- it:

Tho North West Quarter, tho North
East Quarter, the West Half of the
South West Quarter and tho East Half
of tho South East Quarter of Section
Twonty-Tw- o in Township Fourteen,
North. Range Twenty-Eigh- t, West of
tho 6th Principal Meridian.

Said salo will be hold and said prop-
erty offered for salo as aforesaid at 2
o'clock p. m. on Monday, February 2,
1920.

Dated this 29th day of December.
1919. O. E. ELDER,
d30 j Referee.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Estato No. 1706 of Albert M. Selbort,

deceased, in tho County Court of
Lincoln County, Nobraska.
Tho State of Nobraska, ss: Creditors

of aald estate will tako notice that the
tlmo limited for presentation and filing
of claims against said estate Is April
30. 1920, and for settlement of said es-

tate is December 19, 1920; that I will
sit at tho county court room in said
county, on January 30, . 1920, at 10
o'clock a. in., nnd on Anril 30. 1020 nt
10 o'clock a. m., to receive, examlno,

' hoar, allow, or adjust all claims and
objections duly filed.

' (SEAL) WM. H. C. WOODHURST.
d23J16 County Judge.


